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In June the North Olympic Library System (NOLS) began offering Curbside Service, providing 

holds pickup, Grab Bags, returns, and now physical library cards! NOLS has received almost 

600 new library card registrations online since the beginning of March 2020 when its facilities 

were closed to the public due to COVID-19. Staff are eager to be able to connect new patrons 

with their physical card, providing many temporary (online) accounts with full service access.  

 

Getting a library card is easy! Patrons are encouraged to register for their card online at 

www.nols.org/library-card. Choose “Temporary Card” and fill out the quick form. Then, if you 

are a resident of Clallam County, stop by your local branch during Curbside hours with your 

photo ID to get a physical card. If your ID card does not have your current local address on it 

(if you have recently moved to the area) bring in a current utility bill, checks imprinted with 

your new address, or other item that shows your name and current local address. Your Full 

Service Library Card allows you to check out unlimited items! With your NOLS Library Card, 

you can enjoy browsing the catalog online, placing item holds, using the Grab Bag program, and 

utilizing the many Online Resources provided like eBooks, streaming media, Lynda.com, and 

more! 

 



Curbside Library Service, including returns and holds pick up, is available 11am-5pm Monday 

through Friday at all NOLS locations, and Saturday 10am to 2pm in Port Angeles, Sequim and 

Forks. For more information about library services and programs, checkout the www.nols.org, 

call 360.417.8500, email Discover@nols.org, or follow North Olympic Library System on 

Facebook and Instagram. 

 

 
Library Cards are now available at all NOLS locations. 
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